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Frances Gettys, 918, Opera and
Concert Artist, Hete on Monday

The Lincoln Concert and musical
season will . be opened Monday
evening: at the City Auditorium ' by
Frances Gcttys, '18, whose phenom-ina- l

succes on the concert and opera
stages of Rome and ether European
cities was heraled throughout the
United States last year. Tickets for
the concert are being distributed by
members of Alpha Chi Omega, of
which Miss Gettys is a memWer.

They are also on sale at the Curtice
Music Company.

With the coming of a widely adver-

tised American girl who made her
success in New York last year, Lin-

coln will have every opportunity to
compare the merits of the two
singers. Miss Gettys made her con-

cert debut in Rome, Italy, less than
a year ago and the papers immedi-

ately hailed her as having "by un-

animous judgment the most perfect
soprano voice heard in Rome in
years". Her appearance on the
stage was forthcoming and her suc-

cess was imposing, according to the
glowing accounts carried in many
of the leading Italian newspapers.

WISCONSIN STUDENT

COURTS STOP WORK

M a Abandon

After Twenty-yea- r Attempt
, To Administer Power

Men students have abandoned the
job of nt at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin, after twenty
years of trying to find a way to ad-

minister the discipline power granted
to them by the faculty and the Re-

gents.
The Student Court submitted its

resignation in a body at the recent
annual meeting of the Board of Re-

gents and the board approved the
recommendation to discontinue the
court. Beginning with the fall se
mester in September the full control
of discipline of men students will
pass back into the hands of the lac
ulty.

Behind this event is an interesting
history of twenty years effort at self
government. But while the men have
failed in their effort, tttjuwomen of
the university have built yip a wom
en s . association
that is becoming stronger each year.

The Student Court was the first
formally declared chartered self-go- v.

ernine body of Badger men students
lit was the outgrowth of a series of
informal Student Conferences set up
bv President C. R. Van Hise early
in his administration, some 20 years
ago. Following some moves of this
informal body in 191 and 1912 to
intercede with the faculty on behalf
of students disciplined for infrac-
tions of college rules, mainly hazing,

the Student Court was chartered by

the Board of Regents with the duty
"to maintain good order throughout
the male student body, and to en-

force university regulations within

its jurisdiction."
Steady decline of student interest

in its legislative and judicial organ-

izations of recent years has culmin-

ated in the disbanding of the Student
Court. It is agreed on the campus

that the court died of inanition, and

that the question of
generally has ceased to interest the
men students.
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Her Italian audiances are said to
have been the most critical in the
world.

In her Monday night concert Miss
Gettys will be assisted by Earnest
Harrison, pianist, and an instructor
accredited to the University of
Nebraska. The, program will consist
of arrias from the Italian operas in
which Miss Gettys played leading
roles; modern Italian1 songs; and
songs in modern English.

Miss Gettys specialized in lang-
uage at Nebraska. She was ap-

pointed an instructor in the depart-
ment of modern languages and
taught French in 1919.

After appearing in her Lincoln
concert Miss Gettys will leave im
mediately for Europe where she has
been booked for a year of concert
and opera engagements. There she
has been given an opportunity to
create a role in a new opera which
has never been given in Italy. The
composer is Francesco
She will use one of his songs in her
Lincoln program.

Activities Building
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field. Showers and lockers are pro
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vided for both men and women stu-

dents in physical education. Lockers
will accon modate 250 women and
275 men. Three hand-ba- ll courts are
provided for.

Four stairways lead up from the
vestibule to the main floor, where
special offices are provided for in
structors in physical education. The
main auditorium is 100 feet long by
72 feet wide. It will accommodate a
standard basket-ba- ll court, and pro
vide 11 feet on either side of the
court for seating space, together
with a gallery which will seat 700
people.

A stage 24 feet wide occupies the
west end of the building. A booth
is provided for a moving picture pro
jector. The main auditorium is suit
able for public meetings, classes in
physical education, and other student
activities. This room has a seating
capacity of about 1500.

With the completion of this build-
ing a greatly extended program in
physical education, athletic sports,
and social opportunities for class and
college societies will be provided.
The students in the Agricultural Col
lege are now to be provided with all
the necessary social opportunities
which can be found in any other col
lege in the university.

The new Activities Building will
be opened about the first of October
Two shifts are now working on the
great building in order to have it
done by that time. The new instruc
tors have been engaged and are at
present holding their classes in the
old gymnasium. W. W. Knight is the
football coach and will be assisted
in his duties by Walter Krimmel- -

meyer.

Booklet Distributee! to StndenU
Several attractive leaflets and

booklets describing the advantages
of the College of Argiculture, have
been prepared by Dean Burnett's
office, and are being distributed on
request to prospective students.
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FARIJ BOYS URGED

TO GO TO

Jardine Point out Opportunities la
Fields i Trained

Workers Aio Needed

a belief that is held
by many prominent farm leaders,
Secretary of Agriculture, W. M. Jar-din- e,

recently pointed out that agri-

culture today offers promising oppor-
tunities to young men and women
wjjo are especially trained to work
in its many diverse fields.

"More farm boys and girls in col-

lege," declared Jardine, "is an in-

tegral part of any sound program for
the permanent betterment of agri-
culture. Agriculture grows more
complex every year, and it needs
trained men and women to meet its
problems."

During and following the world
war, there was a pronounced decrease
in enrollment in agricultural courses.
This drop, the secretary feels, was
natural. The war called a vast num-

ber of young men into the army and
into essential industries, and, during
the period of post-wa- r prosperity,
many farm boys hesitated to leave
good-payin- g work. Finally the re-

cent agricultral depression caused
many young folks to postpone going
to college.

enrollmets in col-

leges have begun to come back," Jar-

dine said. "There were a few more
freshman last year than the year be
fore. Now is the time, in my estima-

tion, to study agriculture. There are
exceptional for young
men."

Though he admitted there were
some who would not agree with him

as to the in farming,
the secretary explained that these
views sohuld not interfere with the
plans of farm boys and girls who are
prepared to enter college. Investi-

gations conducted by the department
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Emphasizing

"Agricultural

opportunities

opportunities

Open Till Midnight

Snappy Service

Appetizing Food

Moderate Prices

Fountain Service

to Counter

Hotel
Shop

Honey For Sale
New honey in the comodor

extracted $2 gallon.
Six gallon lots or more

$1.88 per gallon.
Produced exclusively from

clovers.
Quality Guaranteed. State
Whether comb or extract
is wanted when ordering.

The Busy Bee

Beemer, Nebraska
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indicate that the enrollment of farm
boys and girls has fallen not only
in agriculture but also the general
college courses. The great percent-
age of college and university students
has been coming from the cities.
Thia is not a healthy situation for
the future of the country, in the
opinion of Jardine.

WISCONSIN WILL BAN
FRAT. "HELL WEEK"

Counting the gravestones in a
cemetery at night, roaming the dark
streets looking for three black cats,
maintaining all-nig- vigils, and
other "assignments" imposed upon
"pledges" during the "hell week"
preceding initiation into fraternities,
will probably be taboo as a result of
action by deans nt the University of
Wisconsin.

Objectionable practices during in-

itiation were blamed for some of the

scholastic tragedies occurring. Fresh-

man fraternity men make poorer
grades during the second semester
than during the first, while ty

men maintain about an even
level.

the faculty objects to is

giving 'hell week' to students on

probation, sending initiates on

quests on mid-wee- k nights, or any-

thing which interferes with work,"

said H.
Circular letters been sent

for cessation
objectionable practices, and

that will be

Don't ignorance
Subscribe for The

Adv.

THANKS UPPERCLASSMEN
By The Number of Faces

WE HAVE SEEN THIS PAST WEEK,
it is Evident You Have the Freshmen
Where College Men Get Their Cut.

MOGUL BARBERS
127 No. 12 St.

SCHOOL FROCKS
4

Must be smart, practical and comfortable.

JERSEY
ia this choice for such frocks, since it fills all

these requirements and is especially tailored

One and two piece styles, with fancy embroidery, pip-

ings, shirrings, contrasting color two color

combinations, inverted and style features,
incorporated in the designs of our recent shipments of
jersey frocks.

STRIPED, PLAIN AND HEATHER, in a variety of
SIZES. PricedcotoajALL

(Second Floor.)
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These brand new machines, rl.ht
out of the Remington factory and are
not to be confused with the re-

built or remanufactured typewrite;-- .

Everyone, no matter what their occu-

pation, will this Remington
Typewriter a convenience as well as a
necessity. Just the thing for merchants,
school teachers, students, stockmen and
farmers.

If you want one fill In the coupon to-

day. It will obligate you in no way.

John W. Kurtz,
17th and Jackson Sts., Omaha, Neb.

Dear Sir: Please send me In
formation or how I can secure a brand
new, latest model Remington
Typewriter. It is understood that this

for information obligates me In
no way. . .

Name

-

Town Stat

1lie cheaD end uncertain pen costs much more

school
Dally

' s?m&

the lonfc run. The Lifetime is the pen of no re-

pair costs. So accurately is it built, and so un-
failingly does it perform, we unhesitatingly
guarantee it without reservations whatsoever.
And because it is also a beautiful pen, built of
enduring fcreen Radite, it is a pride of student-do- m

and a coveted possession always. Spot
it by the dot at better dealers everywhere.
Price, i &w. or black, $3.75. Student's tpecial, Pencil, $423

Blut Label Leads fifteen cents
Sknp u tkt btt ink for aZ7 fomtaiA peat
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